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Your Color Style Journey

Welcome to Your Color Style journey map. Learning 
your colors is only the first step of a really fun journey. 
Your destination? To have complete confidence in your 
choices with color, style and self. 

I have mapped out there key phases to your journey. 
Each phase will have links to recommended resources.

I hope that this journey map will help you reach your 
goals.

If you have questions or comments, or if you think I’ve 
left a step out, please reach out to me and my team. We 
are here to help.

*HUGS*

Jen Vax

YourColorStyle.com

mailto:support@yourcolorstyle.com
https://yourcolorstyle.com


Your Color Style Journey At A Glance
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YourColorStyle.com

Discover Your Colors

Get Your Color Fan

Discover Your Personal Style

Become A Color Consultant
(Pro)

https://yourcolorstyle.com


I want to figure it out on my own. Take the free color analysis quiz

I want to figure it out on my own. Take the DIY Online  Color Analysis 
Course 

I want a budget friendly color 
analysis by an expert

Sign up for a Done For You Color 
Analysis ($127)

I want a VIP 1:1 color analysis. Sign up for a Personal Color Analysis 
($497)

In this first phase of your journey, we will be helping you learn your most 

flattering colors. 
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Discover Your Color Palette

https://yourcolorstyle.com/blogs/color-analysis-quiz/color-analysis-quiz-step-1?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/diy?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/diy?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/products/done-with-you-color-analysis?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/products/done-with-you-color-analysis?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/products/personal-color-analysis?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com


Once you know your color type, you’ll want your color palette in your hand 

to edit your wardrobe and shop with confidence.

We offer a couple different types of color fans.
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Get Your Color Fan

I want it all. Send me everything I 
need to get started with my new 
colors.

Order your DELUXE Color Fan 
Bundle

I want a color fan that is perfect for 
shopping.

Order your Mini Color Fan

What are the large color fans? The large color fans are 70+ page 
fans that have full color pages. This 
fan is ideal for customizing your 
color palette based on personality, 
season and wardrobe editing.

https://yourcolorstyle.com/collections/color-fans?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com
https://yourcolorstyle.com/collections/color-fans/deluxe?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/collections/color-fans/deluxe?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/collections/color-fans/mini?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/collections/color-fans/large?utm_source=journeymap


This phase is almost the beginning of a lifelong journey of self discovery. Our 

personal style changes over time. Our tastes change. Style change. Our bodies 

change. We will help you learn how to flatter your shape, how to wear your colors 

the right way and to pull stylish outfit together.

Join the like minded community of women that are all learning how to wear their 

colors, exploring their personal style and playing with outfit ideas to learn their 

personal style. They are growing in confidence in their choices and it beautiful!
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Discover Your Personal Style

I want to learn how to put 
outfits together, combine my 
colors and style my shape so 
that I am showing up vibrant, 
confident and authentic.

Join Style Masters

I want to learn my personal 
style

Take the Personal Style Quiz

I want someone to personally 
style me and shop for me. 

Sign up for Gail’s Style Services 

https://yourcolorstyle.com
https://yourcolorstyle.com/pages/stylemasters?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/pages/personal-style-quiz?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/products/personalized-wardrobe-planning-package-with-gail-scott?utm_source=journeymap


I love this experience so much!
I want to help others learn their colors.
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How can I become a Your Color 
Style color consultant?

Sign up for the Certification 
Program

How else can I make money 
with Your Color Style?

Become an affiliate

Become A Color Consultant
(Pro)

https://yourcolorstyle.com
https://yourcolorstyle.com/pages/color-analysis-certification?utm_source=journeymap
https://yourcolorstyle.com/pages/color-analysis-certification?utm_source=journeymap
https://af.uppromote.com/yourcolorstyle/register?utm_source=journeymap

